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above ali others may le expected
to accomplish this workA Withal,
we Waited till ttonvineci that
there. ate no valfd charges
against him a. a privatt or a

public flhaitictot' and .that be
would

.
be

. .

strong and, Brave in
the office. We are "not sure that
our constitutional amendment
must itot wacfe tJirougTs troublous
watqrs yet. None .can --care for
it like Mr. Simmons-- , and he
feeUs doubly ihterestod'in its se-

curity. We therefore deem it
our duty as well as our glad
privilege to cast 6ur ballot for
Him next Tuesday.
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' 'NEEDLE WORll ' .

t00 pieces of Stamped Linons,
'

--well assorted, at 5c up.
Battenberg Patterns at 5 to 25c.
Embroidery Gold at 3c per skein.
Silks Filo, Twisted and Rope, at

. 3c por skein wcrth'Sc.
Outlining Silk 2c worth 5c. .

Turkey red and navy blue Cotton
Embroidery at 20c per dozen
spools.

Crochet Silk at 5c per spool.
Imitation Silk at 5c per spool.
Drapery Fringe 2c yard.
Drapery Cords Cotton 5c and

Silk 10c yard.
Battenberg Braids,

Buttons,
" Thread,

40-in- . Embroidery canvas, 15c yd.
Silkolino 12c.
Gold Printed Drapery at 10c.
Remnants of extra fine Drapory

Sateens, worth 25c, at 15cyard.'
Theso goods ar.e in 1 to 6 yard.l
lengths and make- - beautiful
hoad-rests- , pillows, scarfs,

Collar and Cuff Bags, 10c.

,'1

VERY RESPECTFULLY.

J. BOSTIAN.D

The GreensboroTelegram has
a very we! tindeditnalnj
V nm av's issue nn l.tah Knht f t nii
ThAatrirriT nritinism." If, -- is-

racked to writing it, probably,!

irnm t.iih lar.r, vprv nnnnoan f uJ .
rjeaders f bot tho Grejeusboro

dailies that triase journals nlaced
very opposite estimates onlat
performance in that city. jOne

of --the lessons drawn is ttpitcriti-- .
.

cisms of these performances ai;e

little more nor less than how the
play happen to strike.the writer
unless he be really a trained and
competent critic. We observe
to our bewilderment that the
writer himself sometimes gets
unmercifully criticised by those
who were less favorably impress-

ed than himself and' he is donned
not up-to-dat- e.

The idea seems to be with the
Telegram, and we fully concur,
that if nothing unclean or de-

moralizing appears1 it is well to

emphasize the meritorious parts
and let the less meritorious parts
go by, for it takes fine, large
opera houses fairly well filled, as

a rule, to secure the class that-i- s

without tame parts.
But the Telegram's last point

is that which has annoyed us of
ten, that abominable way the
stick advance agents have of

writing an ad. and making it

sound like the wTords of the
newspaper man. T be Telegram
puts them under a peculiar head
line so that those who under
stand the head lines know them
to be ads. It seems to us that
this may not be fully understood
and wo long for a generally
adopted way that makes ads go
as ads, that the reliability of the
paper be not taxed with the un-

scrupulous imbellishments that
the agent often gives the object.

When your scruples make you
draw back the cheeky fellow
generally gives you to under-

stand that all the other papers
do so and that you are a champ-

ion ciank.
But q the original idea, tho

newspaper man has no good way
of knowing what a performance
is until he sees it and it is then
too late to help people save their
money jif the play is not good

and it is also too lato to help
fhem to a good entertainment.

Upon the whole if you are op-

timistic you get good out of all
and if pessimistic you like none.

Mr. John MorroV, a member
of the Greensboro band, died
last Saturday and the band in a

body headed the funeral pieces;
sion making suitable music. A

brass band on the streets on

Sunday was probably more novel
than inappropriate.

Chamberlain' Coug:h Remedj a Great
Favorite.

.Thfr soothing and healing 'propel ties
or thin jeruedy, its pleasant tasie and
prompt aul permanent cures have made
if. p irreat favorite with people every
where It is especially prized by
ncli.crs of small children for ool js,

tiiior.tfl quics relief, and as it eontaiaa
vo opium or other hai'iulul drus, it may
lo " mi ua fonQdontli. to a buuv u'i to

nU & I.J am- -

U ! til ilL,D.

bags,lambroquins, tidiSs, quilts,'etc. '
.

Remnante in Silkoline at 7c yd
worth 12ic

Several hundred of those Denim,
duck and canvass pillow
lengths left at 25c per pound.

Sateen Sofa Fllbws at 48c.
2 pound Feather Pillows at 60c

each.
Satin Pin Cushions at 15 to 98c.
Lace Pin Cushion Tops, 10 to 25c.

ancy printed table covers, 18c
np.

Printed pin cushion tops, at 5c.
Hand pamtod and printed Sofa

Pillow Tops, worth 50c to l.XX),

at 25c.
Umbrella Pockets, 10 and 15c'
Clothes Bags, assorted, up to 65c.
Handkerchief Bags, 10c.
Slipper Pockets, 10c up.
Button Bags, 5c.
Comb and Brush Pockets, 5c up.
Needle, Shears and Thimble

Pockets, '10c.
Hair curler Pockets, 5c.

Whisk Holders, 5c.
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Manufacturers
OF

GinglLams,
Plaids,

Siieeting',
.Salt Bags

ting cloth.
DEAIiER IN

General
Merchandise.

' ' BUYERS OP '

Country Produce.

Fear-foo- t Wood always Wanted. Beet
rioe for same.

w'c iuyite au inspection of all the goods
. . . we manufacture . . .
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1 .! ' TAMDi ED isjAiblished every
ay u lay tic-- , pted) ftnd delivered by

ri--- . iia? of Sabsoiijpti n :

On: .3iA 14.00
. i )ri t.. 2.00

1.00...... . ... '.35.
.0

THL WEEKLY 8TANDA D is
nj-pf- i, eighLcolanin paper. It has

i iai fci--
j escalation in Cabarrus than any

oLer papery Price$l,00 per annum in
buanci. Advertising liases ;

Terms for re;rular advertisements
made kcjwn on application.

Address all oommtfnioations to
THE STANDARD,

Concord, N. O.

TL'LEPHOfrE NO. 7l.

NATIONAL TICKET.

For President
William Jennings Bryan.

For Vice-Presiden- t,

Adlai E. Stevenson.
For Elector's-at-Large- ,

Lee'S. Overman, of Roan; D.
H. McLean, of Harnett.

For Congress from 7th District,
Hon. Theq.F. Kluttz,

. of Rowan.
For Elector,'
J. R. Blair,

of Montgomery.

Concord, N. C, Oct. 31 1900.

THE TIME DRAWS NEAR.

"We send out today the last is-

sue of the Weekly Standard be-

fore tui election. We hope to

be able to tell'in the next issue

iao results. If the election be

easily decisive there will be no

trouVo to ascertain, but since
the campaign of 1876 the people
have jearned that results are not
always obtainable at once.

As far as we can foresee the
presidential contest may be very
close. We have an abiding hope
ili at Democracy will win. Our
own rtato can only be lost' to
Democracy by indifference and
?i ogle. r t to votp. Let every Dsm-ojra- l

his role and use all
possible means to get every
jJcmcjratic T. o.er to the polls.

Mr. Kluttz, who ought to re- -

.: v:-- ;ry vote in the 7th
strict shoui'.! not be endan-Vivc- :

1 id oct. Let us give
him a full vote and keep him in

Congi -3 till he attains to the
highest degree of usefulness and

;",r". Wo can alwaj's feel
: if and proud of him as a rep- -

As ."or United States Senator,
oiuco we have the Senatorial
primai it has seemod best to us
ibif, no1 r.ing be said or done to
unduly iQuuenco the public mind.
It v j ut r purpose early in the
t .rcr aign to be entirely open to
conviction ourself and as fair as

ve kaew how to be to each

Vdndiuate. Our deep inturest in
' the two last campaigns in which

ihu L mocracy made suchgrand
X2 glorious triumphs marked
Mr. i' M Simtutms as a conspic
uous in the race. . We felt
that he had worked jviUi the
sVM'i : clcvot n to the inter-- J

osls uf the Uiilo that entitled
,;n nil others to tt:e higlf--

: (0 -- tit. We feel now thaf
when ye want a stupendous pr-litic-

t.i-s- done fjlr SkiRiis

TO SQME DELINQUENTS.

" We regret exceedingly that
there are some of our subscribers

thatd6 not see their duty clearly
and act upon it conscientiously,

with reference to payment.
Fifty-tw- o times a year we pay
our laborers who get up the
Standard. They have expenses

that must be met too. Twelve
times we pay our office rent and
postage. Our paper and ink
bills must be paid promptly as

well as many other bills. Delay

does not make these bills less
and it "would injure our standing
before the world for common

honesty and trustworthiness.
To meet these heavy draughts
we ask for our dollar any how
when it is earned. We dare say

that not one who owes us would

be willing for us to owe him
from year to year. Every one

when be brings us any kind of

produce wants the pay down

and we don't blame him at all.
It is right. It is equally right
that we should have our dollar
when earned. Beside this we

wish we could get men to paj us
promptly, for we ' are doing our
best to serve and please all. The
fewest of good payers ever fall
out with us or dislike us and our
paper. It is the non-payin- g

kind that wc can't please and
can't win. It is these almost
without exception that conspire
against us and speak ill of us

and fail to appreciate our very
best efforts. As a rule theso
will not pay if let alone and they
get angry when asked for what
is due us and what we must have
to keep out of the non-dobl-payin-

class. In fact there is in

human nature a kink that de-

spises the one that it wrongs
and hatred follows injury. We

are so anxious to have pleasant
greetings with friends and paj
trons, and there is no trouble to

have this with prompt payers,
but it is just to the contrary with
most of those who wrong us by

refusing or neglecting to pay us.

From every consideration
ttieso little "claims shocld be
paid. It will help us and cause
the man paying it to tliink well
of. himself and u.

Job Couldn't lac tooJ It

If he,d.bi,Jltchin Ti) They're ter- -

nbljw auuAyiug; bui iucii3n3 Arnioa
Stllve wiii cure the voroi .ia3e IMoe
ou earth. It haonrti tiiu-iE?.n- ? nr
InjaricB, Tains or bojHIy c:tptionc itW

the best bulye iahe world. Pric joo u

bo Cire Kfiarunteed hold t Vc'

Endured Death's Agonies.

Only a roaring ftro enabled J M

Garrettson, of San Antonio, Tux., to he
down when attacked with asthma, from
which he bufferedjfor years. He writes
his misery wasj often bo great that it
seemed he eudured the agonios of death;
but Dr. Kinfi'isJNewIDisoovery for con-

sumption wholly cur6d him. Thi3 mar-

velous medicine is the only knowncnre
for asthma as well as consumption,
coughs and colds, and all throat, chest
and lung troubles. Price 50o and $1. 00.

Guaranteed. .Trial bottles free at
Fetzer's drug store

A Good Cough Medicine.

Many thousands have been restored
to health and happiness by the use of
Chamberlain's Coush Komedy. . If
afiheted with any throat or lung trouble
give it a trial fur it is certain to prove
beneficial. Coughs that havo resisted
all treatment for many years have yield-
ed to this remedy and perfect health has
been restored. Cases thnt Boomed
hopeless, that the climate of famous
health resorts failed to benefit, hivo
boon pemanently cured by its u30, For
sale a Marsh's drug store.

JUST A RKMIfCE:l
FOU THE AUTUVJ:;

AND WINTER SUIT

o

JACOB REED'S SONS
OF tniLlDULPIIIA

INVITE YOU TO A! i '.Nil TI1EI a

BEAUTIFUL i.H' C'.f a. LEC-

TION OF FABRICS NOW

. . . SHOWN HY. . . .

G. W. PA'J'TERSON,
OONOORD,N. C,

Suits frtiu np --J.
Trousers frein l.fi0 upwfirds.

o
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truuiaod and. taiiortu1
Jpn naeit. i'or Cale at Mark's dn

efa Drug btore.
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